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Johns last Monday. Mrs.,, Garcia fs
teaching in the St. Johns schools.

Lake Mary is the favorite resort
of Normal school students on free
nights. Sunday evening, Edith Carr,
Fred Metz, Eflle Crawley, and Ralph

' Ellinger reported that'the loads ws re
as bumpy as ever but 'the boatjng was
superb. r

Miss Edith Brandis? is entertaining
h'r sisleA Miss Jola Brandfe. Miss
Brandis will be In JjWstaftVuntil the'.

she will begin her worki"aatteacheri
Last Saturday Eunice Abbott, Dor-- j

othy Titcpmo, anu lxirctta uonaesson
snont thri dilv nt the lakn. swimmlnjr
and boatincr. i

The weekly assembly period has
been changed from Tuesday afterndon
to Monday at one O'clock. It is now
thought that this time will be more
convenient for both teachers and stu-
dents. The assemblies thus far haVo
proven to be very interesting and well
worth the time spent.

4 lMrs. G. E. Cornelius and her little
eon Jack paid a short visit to Flag-
staff last Friday as she passed
through on her way from Penyan, N.
Y., to her home in Los Angeles. Mrd.
Cornelius was the guest of Mrs.
Hanshue.

Miss Clara Vogelsang was the guest
of honor at a theater party given by
Miss Lintz Tuesday evening. Those
who enjoyed a pleasant evening were
the Misses Lilly Belle Tally, Esther
Carr, Dollie Kennedy, Loretta Bondes-so- n,

Beatrice Hicks, and Edith Har-viso- n.

Among the late registrants were the
Misses Margary McClain, Anna Pow-

ell, Virginia Powell and Margaret
Hall. The Misses McClain and Pow-

ell are new students Miss McClain is
enrolled in the Normal school and the
others in the hiirh school. Miss Rail
was with us last year 'and every one!
is greatly pleased to have her return.
Also we extend a welcome to our new
friends and wish them a pleasant win-terter-

N. A. N. S, now has 149
students. - ''- - ' '''

Franklin Walker,, the son ofiour
vice-- president, is faking a few weeks
work in the. commercial department
before entering his sophomore year at
the University of Arizona. He spent
the past summer with the Cummings
party from the U. of A. studying-archaeolog-

in northern Arizona and
southern Utah.

Last week a delicious spread was
given in honor- - of Miss Dollie Van
Deren by Marie Easten and Jackie
Humphrey. Miss Van Deren stopped
over in Flagstaff en route to her home
in Sedona. Those who partook of the
homemade dainties were Mrs, Fletchi
or Fairchild, Jane McConkey and
Madeline Fairchild.

0. L, Rudd, of Fresno, Cal., is now
spending a .few days in Flagstaff,
visiting his niece, Miss Ruth Murray.

.Saturday Mrs. Beckwith "was host-
ess at a beefsteak fry at Lake Mary,
given In' honor 6f her sister, Mrs.
Byrnes. The following Campbell Hall
girls were :. The' Misses

s.
i
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COCONINO RESTAURANT AND
LUNCH ROOM

No. 10 Front Street
" ? h e 01 jtc' s t inTowii"

WOO-YE- N

Proprietor

G. N, BATY
i

PIONEER PAINTER
AND w

PAPER HANGER . .,

Residence 4M Birch ' Areata

FOR

Marbry Henning, Marguerite Wyrick,
Thelma Harrison,- - Lillian Monroe,
T3uthv Murray, Marie Taylor, Mary
Beckwith and Catherine Beckwith.
After the logging train carried them
to'theirTdettination, swimming and
boating were-th- e sports of the day.
The girls report a splendid time.

Mra. Borum entertained her friends
with a dancing party Wednesday
night. About Vi ociock dainty re
freshments were served. The euests
spent a very pleasant evening. Among
thncn TironAnr. tvorft th MtsftPR Thn ma

uHarvison, Mary Beckwith,, Marguerite
Wyrick anu Marbry Hennjng, and the
Messrs. Stephenson, Kamsey, uorum,
Sisson and Pulllam,.

Miss Sandon and Miss Brooks, of
the faculty,- - are spending a short time

Cm i t.i.11 tl.,11
W V'ttllipUVlA A1UI1.
The Misses Marguerite Wyrick,

Marbry Penning, Thelma Harvison,
Mary (Beckwith and Messrs. L. 0.
Stephenson, Ray Ramsey and Tom
Longtpicniced at the reservoir. Wa
termelons formed the chief treat and
all had a good time.

The older Normal students will be
gladito know that one o their former
classmates, Burke White, has returned
from the navy. Mr. White was a
caller at Campbell Hall last week.

The friends 6f Miss Lillian Hall
were greatly surprised to hear of her
marriage to Stephen Braniman, of
Florence. The young couple are. now
living in Florence. Miss Hall was one
qfithe most popular students last year
and has the best wishes of a large
circle of friends.

BURK WHITE VISITS
UNCLE BERT WHITE

Burk White, nephew of Bert White,
proprietor of the Weatherford Hotel,
got back, here a few days ago, and is
visiting his uncle. Burk enlisted in
the navy at El Paso, Tex., as general
electrician An May, 1917. He put in
some' time at Mare Island navy yard,
then went to England, and then, last
July, to Gibraltcr, where he worked
on the radio repair base. While there
he savrmany of the after-effec- ts of
the "'submarine Warfare., The last
naval casualty he saw was the Ameri-
can ship, Ophir, which, ran into a mine
of submarine. 'She was loaded with
Inflammables-an- d. raced into .the har-
bor on .fire, sinking shortly 'after she.' v fgot in!

Burk will goito Vihlta, Okla., in
time for the opening of the Vinita
high school, wherV he has a position
as teacher of manual training and
athletics.

f DR. RAYMONDS GUESTS

Dr. Francis Lane, the celebrated
Chicago bye specialist, accompanied
by his mother, 'Mrs. Summers, and
George. Scott of the Illinois Eye and
Eai;l Infirmary,,both also of Chicago,
are, here for a visit with Dr. R. 0.
Raymond. The two doctors were
roommates back East Dr. Lane will
stay here several months, to recuper-
ate from a recent very severe illness,
the others returning in a couple of
weeks.

o
STEWART SMITH STRIKESTOWN

Stewart Smith' is hack-fro- France.
He arrived Sunday night in Flagstaff
and says it sure uoes seem migmy
good to be back in a country where
you meet people you can understand.
Stewart, Ray Ramsey and Archie Ho-

mo left hore together, cnlistint? in the
auartermaster'fls department, as bak-- .
ers. He spent 14 months in France,
catering to. the capacious stomachs, of
our husky doughboys.

The Coconino Farm Bureau is state
and nation-wid- e in the scope of Its
work and influence. It is not limited
to the boundaries of the county in the
hpnpfita it can tret for its members.
Jhere are a score of reasons, why you
fshould be' a member of it, at once,
reasons that have to do with your own
pocketbook. You, are the loser If you
stay out " .
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SATURDAY

All Kinds of Fresh Meats
Choice Bqel

f Fancy Yearling Mutton j
Lamb, Pork, Veal

Dressed Spring Chicken
' ! -

.

JiifN ,

&?

Railroad Strike Don't Effect

this Market'
' i; , (

All Meats Displayed In A

Sanitary Showcase
v..

BABBITT BROS. TRADING CO.

i Meat Department
HHIMWIIMIWMMIWIMWMyWIHyWMHBIMlWWW

.WHO SPRUNG THE
BANK ROBBERY HOAX?.

(Continued from page"!),
citement and the startling effect of
the news on her all mevented her not
ing which phone the call was sentj
irom, though she knows it was ono of
the dozen or so phones showing on
a certain switchboard. In this section
are the phones of C, B. Wilson, Mr.
Thompson, manager of the exchange;
John Clark1, Assessor Dunn's office, C.
A. Greenlaw, the Penny Store, i Mrs.
E. M. Doe, F. S. Breon, Tora'Pulliam
and the New White Garage.

It may be that some one saw the
janitor working in the bank, which he
did until about 9:00 o'clock, and got
the idea for an alleged joke from that.

As soon as the various riflemen
took time to think the thing over they
realized how ridiculous such a yarn
was, because It would have taken thi
most expert cracksmen all night to
get through even the outer door of the
vault. Such a robbery is a practical
impossibility.

Along with the robberyrumor came
circumstantial stories of how the mis-
creants had stolen two cars to make
their getaway. The only thing 'that
discredited that part of the story was
that there were1 no cars stolen. ,

Everybody is now pretty well satis-
fied of one thing, and that is that
whenever the need arises' it won't take
long to mobilize a "small army. There
were enough armed' men congregated
In ten minutes to lick Villa's gang of
cutthroats to a standstill.

MRS. J. C. KELLY GOES TO
CALIFORNIA FORHEXLTH

J. C. Kelly left Monday morning
with Mrs. Kelly for California, hop-
ing to get through to Los Angeles. If
strike cpnditions prevent their getting
that far he will leave Mrs. Kelly at
Needles or Barstow. '

Mrs. Kelly's health is very bad and
it is hoped the California climate may
benefit her. She left Denver, where
shi had been for some time, on July
20, the same day that Mr. Kelly, who
had been there with her for ten days,
left for Flagstaff. She went' to Pop-
lar Bluff, Mo., her old home, and was
ill there. Getting better, she started
back, stopping at Albuquerque to visit
Mr. Kelly's brothers and sisters. But
after a couple of weeks there she was
taken very much worse and Mr. Kelly
was called to her bedside. They ar-
rived here' Saturday night. Mrs.
Kelly is troubled with heart disease.

IS REWARDED FOR
PREVENTING WRECK

C. C. Ewing, until recently an em-

ployee of the Greenlaw Lumber Co.,
has proof that his services in. Sagging
extra train 1966, on the Grand Can-- J
yon, un iuiy u, mus preventing iu
running into a washout near milepost
10, was not overlooked. R. H. Tut-tl- e,

division superintendent of the
Santa Fe, wrote Mr. Ewing on Mon-
day, thanking: him cordially for his
"thoujrhtfulness and interest in the
safety of the train employees and then
traveling public." and congratulated
him upon his "genuine Americanism."
A voucher for ?25, payable to Mr.
Ewing's order, was enclosed ln the
letter. - Mr.'.iEWlng- - returned a few
days ago to his home in Texas. He
was on his vacation when he discov-
ered the washout and prevented the
wreck. '

HIGH-PRIC- E COMMITTEE

State Food Administrator T. A.
Riordan has appointed Gerald T. Wall
of this city as special representative
for this county in charge of the work
of the high-pric- e committee. :

This committee, which is constitut-
ed the same now as during the war,
will probably hold its first meeting on
September 4. The members of the
committee are: Ray Babbitt, I. P.
McConkey, K. J. Nackard, L. B. Lana-ha- n,

A. A. Foster, G, T. Wall, and
Miss Lenore Francis.

NEWLIN ARRESTED
AS DRAFT EVADER

Deputy United States Marshal
Weage, of Phoenix, came here Satur-
day night, and on Sunday ho and

Wm. Hicklin went out to
Bonita Park and arrested J. F. New-li- n,

the rancher, on a bench warrant,
charging him with being a slacker and
misrepresenting his age at the time
of the draft registration. He was
taken to Prescott foe a hearing.

o

WALL SELLS HIS HOME

Gerald T. Wall has sold his home
at 621 Cherry street to B. L. Hilburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Wall will go to Califor-
nia in a few days, on an extended
vacation trip, as Mr. Wall says that
there is no time so appropriate to go
visiting,, as "when one has no roof
over one's head."1 They will visit Mr.
Wall's parents, brothers and sisters at
Long Beach, and drop in at other
cities of the statq. On their return
they will look fo another house,

o
Rev. Wm. Scarlett, the evcr-pop-

lur fjpiSCUUUl ux .tuuciiia,
is visitlmr at the Hueh Camnbell and
other homes here. He was one of the
Campbell's party attending the snake
dance and in a Grand Canvon trip
yesterday. Mr. Campbell's Chandlers
car is stui at tne reservation, naving
stripped its gears.

o

Mrs. W. S. Beard, Sr., and daugh-
ter. Miss Allie Beard, of Low? Beach,
Cal., arrived In Flagstaff Saturday'
momma: and are the euests of vv. &.

Beard. They expect to remain a few
weeks before returning to the coast1

Miss v Virginia Phelan and her
guests, the Misses Fawcett and Moore,
fellow-studen- ts with Miss Phelan at
St. Joseph's hospital, Phoenix, awf
Eugene and Dan Phelan,' went to OaH
Creek Tuesday ana to Grand Canyon
W1nis(lnv. Tliov urfll wtnrn tAnRV.

v- - --, .
0

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchild are
entertaining a little newcomer at their
home on North Agassiz street l" f"

o
William Rudd yesterday entertained

his brother, 0. L. Rudd, of Fresno,
CaliforaIa.'5t ' ' '?' ' '( 'ot-- ' uCu'4

RAILROAD STRIKE OVER; v . --

TRAIN SCHEDULE RESUMED

(Continued from page 1)
of consequence to anyone in this city.
A few weeks more of it,, however,
would be mighty bad for us. There
is not a full week's supply of gasoline
in Flagstaff today. There is very
little sugar. Many food necessities
are getting pretty scarce. While it
would take a long time to bring us
to the famine stage, yet it wouldn't
take a great while to teach us that
there are a lot of things we call nec-
essities that we would have to learn
how to go without, temporarily.

As far as passenger traffic in and
out of this city is concerned, the sit-
uation has not become serious. Peo-
ple traveling east could get away, and
those desiring to get here from the
east could do so, though in both cases
travel was subject to more delay and
more or less inconvenience. West-
bound passengers were not sure of
anything beyond Kingman, and not 4
vtiy suie ui vnui.

Walter D. Hines, United States
railroad director, on Wednesday wired
all employees advising: that the strik
ing railroad men "are violating both
local and national agreements. I do
not believe such .action can have the
approval of any fair-mind- em-
ployee on the steam railroads. The
railroad administration has been han-
dling this matter with the chief ex-
ecutives of organizations of train and
enginemen, and I am making- - this
statement after consultation with
them."

On the same day that Mr. Hines
sent the above message, the strikers
were wired from the national offices
of the trainmen's brotherhoods, to go
to work at once and remain at work
unless advised, to the contrary by Vice
President Whitney upon his arrival in
Los Ansreles. The message chanred
that this sympathetic strike was only
making-- a bad 'situation worse, and
that the strikers were breaking the
brotherhoods' contract with the gov
ernment.

SPECIAL SALE '
- WHILE THEY LAST

White enamel medicine cabinet with
mirror, at cost. Nickel-plate- d and
enamel mirrors. All kinds of towel
bars; hooks, soap and sponge hold-
ers; glass and tooth-brus- h holders;
9 by 12 Brussels rug: heating stove.
used only four months. See T. A.
Slatterv. nlumber." basement of Dr.
Raymond BIdg.

FARMERS, ATTENTION

The binder twine you ordered thru
the Farm Bureau has arrived. Leave
your money at the CitizensBank and
see' F. A. Chisholm, our new county
farm agent, in1 the Masonic building
when you want twine.

COCONINO FARM BUREAU.

BEVO The coolest thought for the
hottest day Ice told 15 tents
everywhere.
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The-3,00- 0 'pounds of twine ordered
by the Coconino Farm Bureau for
members- - has arrived and it has
been taken up by the farmers. There
are 30,000 bags on the way here now.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST Small, black, French bull-do- g;

disappeared on Monday. Return to
Miss Blanche Riordan, and receive
reward.

FOR" .SALE Pullets from four to iive
months ojd. Phone 133. At 309 N.
Humphreys St.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms within one-ha- lf block of the
courthouse- - Inquire at Sun Office.

.
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The First National Bank has secui5i
ed the services of Leslie D. Brea, "of
Albuquerque, formerly1' of the 'State'
National Bank'of that city, and just,
recently discharged from the army,
succeed C. W. Deming manager of
the First National's insurance depart- -
ment Mr. Deming has moved to-- '
Prescott, the high altitude disagreeing,
with both him and his wife.

FLAGSTAFF
UNDERTAKING PARLORS

ED Whipple, Director

116 E. Aspen Avenue.
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" We have taken the agency for

Federal Trucks
customers are invited to call

Tuesday later and see

A REAL TRUCK

"Asfi for a demonstration ;'

t s

Wt Pay Cash for U.d Cary--N-o Waiting
, v- -

i m
Used Cars and Trucks Sold on Terms

'Several used trucks, of different mates on hand
,X noV that-wil- l be .sold at attractive prices- -

- 4

to "
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Reliable Auto Spring
& Supply Co.

FALL MILLINERY
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SUITS COATS DRESSES
Ui..' .
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J WAISTS - SKIRTS

First showing of our newJFall .Millinery and'j
Ready-to-Wea- r. All and new and
word in style from the New York markets.

You Can in

The high cost of ready-to-we- ar is' not the' price
you pay for them; it's what you get for your money.
If your Suit or Coat don't wear, don't give you
service, they're at any price. You can
reduce the cost of clothes by about

' what you get for. what you spend. ' Our
offers you garments, of all wool J,

fabrics and high classt Nothing --'else-s

wears so well.

A Good Is

Babbitt

Economize
Ready-to-We- ar

expensive
particular

Ready-to-We- ar

Department
tailoring.

Appearance Economy

&'
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Brothers' Trading'
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